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Golden Phoenix restaurant has long held a 

reputation for culinary excellence since its 

inception in 1974. Much like its mythical 

namesake, the restaurant has gained legendary 

status with its celebrated Cantonese and 

Szechuan fare. To this day, our guests are still 

singing its praises. It is with great pride that 

EQ recreates Golden Phoenix in all its glory 

every Lunar New Year. We invite you to savour 

a magnificent showcase of classic and beloved 

oriental creations with a unique and 

contemporary twist.

The legendary Golden Phoenix restaurant  



Abalone Yee Sang 
with caviar

Salmon Yee Sang 
with snow swallow



春节发财鱼生
YEE SANG
 FOR 6 PERSONS

生意大兴隆 (韩国津梨捞生) 98
Korean snow pear (Vegetarian)

鸿运又当头 (雪燕三文鱼捞生) 108
Salmon with snow swallow

合家齐团圆 (银针脆鱼皮捞生) 118
Crispy fish skin and whitebait 

富贵又生财 (北海道扇贝捞生) 188
Hokkaido scallop and ikura  

金玉满堂红 (鱼子酱原只鲍鱼捞生) 228
Abalone with caviar

 ADD-ON

卜脆 8
Crispy crackers   

海蜇 28
Jelly fish  

韩国津梨 28
Korean snow pear   

脆鱼皮 38
Crispy fish skin

三文鱼 58
Salmon/100g 

脆银针鱼 78
Whitebait

北海道扇贝 (4只) 138
Hokkaido scallops (4 pieces)

原只鮑鱼 (10只) 148
Abalone (10 pieces)

丰盛团聚鲍鱼盆菜
PREMIUM ABALONE POON CHOY
888 FOR 6 PERSONS

10头鲍鱼, 海参, 日本干贝,大明虾, 熏鸭, 白切鸡, 发菜鱼丸, 蚝豉, 鱼鳔, 
枝竹, 发菜, 娃娃菜, 冬菇, 白萝卜, 豆根, 杏鲍菇, 芋头, 福袋
10 whole abalone, sea cucumber, Japanese dried scallops, king prawns, 
smoked duck, steamed chicken, sea moss fish balls, dried oysters, dried fish maw, 
fresh bean curd, sea moss, baby cabbage, mushrooms, white radish, 
bean curd sheet, oyster mushrooms, yam, money bags, broccoli.

ALL PRICES ARE IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA AND SUBJECT TO 6% SST



ALL PRICES ARE IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA AND SUBJECT TO 6% SST

大展鸿图宴
RICH FORTUNE SET

满堂聚吉庆 (雪燕三文鱼捞生)
Platinum snow swallow and salmon Yee Sang

丽影瑶池舞 (蟹皇海味龙虾羹)
Braised lobster soup with crab roe, sea cucumber,

dried scallop and mushroom

年年庆有鱼 (花胶雪里红蒸龙虎斑) 
Steamed tiger grouper with snow fish maw and

pickled cabbage in superior soy sauce 

庆乐喜哈笑 (酱皇干煎九节虾)
Wok-fried king prawns with glazed superior shoyu sauce  

喜鹊鸣迎春 (酥姜香蒜茶熏菜园鸡)
Tea-smoked farmed chicken with crispy ginger and

fragrant garlic sauce

好市兼发财 (金蠔发菜鲍鱼花菇)
Braised sun-dried oyster with abalone, sea moss,

flower mushroom and broccoli

福禄满华堂 (櫻花蝦芋香腊鸭炒饭)
Sakura prawn fried brown-and-white rice 

with cured duck, taro and asparagus

兴隆逢盛世 (锦鲤年糕拼潮州清甜湯圓)
Nian gao

Sweetened snow fungus, ginkgo nut, red date,
lotus seed, water chestnut and glutinous rice ball 

238 PER PERSON | MINIMUM 6 PERSONS



ALL PRICES ARE IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA AND SUBJECT TO 6% SST

喜庆团圆宴
HAPPY REUNION SET

普天齐同庆(北海道扇贝三文鱼捞生)
Platinum Hokkaido scallop and salmon Yee Sang

一本盈万利(养润黑蒜花胶干贝炖鸡汤)
Double-boiled black garlic fish maw soup with dried scallop, 

conch meat and chicken 

年年庆有鱼 (避風塘油炸笋壳鱼)
Deep-fried Soon Hock with fragrant garlic, shallot, dried shrimp 

and superior soy sauce

禧庆长欢乐 (原隻六頭鲜鲍蠔豉烩海参)
Six braised whole abalone with dried oyster, flower mushroom, 

sea cucumber and broccoli

庆乐喜哈笑 (金瑶黑菘露炒芦笋虾球)
Stir-fried prawns with asparagus in supreme truffle dried scallop sauce

喜鹊鸣迎春 (酥姜香蒜菜园鸡拼芒果柚子脆皮鸡)
Smoked farmed chicken and crispy chicken with mango yuzu sauce 

生意财源旺 (蟹粉海参丝燴伊芙面)
Braised e-fu noodles with Alaskan crab meat, roe and shredded sea cucumber

瑞气盛吉祥 (锦鲤年糕拼芋香西米露湯圓)
Nian gao

Sweetened taro sago cream with glutinous rice ball

328 PER PERSON | MINIMUM 6 PERSONS



ALL PRICES ARE IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA AND SUBJECT TO 6% SST

鸿运发财宴
PROSPERITY TREASURES SET

普天齐同庆 (鱼子鲍鱼捞生)
Premium caviar abalone Yee Sang

招财又进宝 (海中宝佛跳墙）
Monk Jumps Over The Wall

喜鹊鸣迎春 (金瑶黑菘露明炉烧鹅)
Chef John’s roast goose with black truffle and

golden dried scallop sauce  

年年庆有鱼 (黑虎掌十年陈皮蒸鳕鱼) 
Steamed cod fillet with tangerine peel, black palm mushroom

and superior soy sauce

好市兼发财 (发财蠔豉烩玉环北海道扇贝)
Braised sun-dried oyster with sea moss, money bags and

Hokkaido scallop in melon ring 

福禄满华堂 (櫻花蝦芋香腊鸭炒饭)
Sakura prawn fried brown-and-white rice 
with cured duck, taro and assorted meat

欢乐全家福 (燕窝红枣炖豆浆)
Sweetened soy milk with bird’s nest, red date,

barley and ginkgo nut

隆运照福兴 (美点映双辉)
Nian gao

Baked peony puffs with lotus seed paste

488 PER PERSON | MINIMUM 6 PERSONS



SIGNATURE GOLDEN PHOENIX DISH

大展鸿图宴
ALA CARTE
汤 | SOUP 
一本盈万利 (养颜黑蒜花胶干贝炖鸡汤) 58
Double-boiled black garlic fish maw soup 
with dried scallop, conch meat and chicken 

招财又进宝 (海中宝佛跳墙) 188
Monk Jumps Over The Wall

丽影瑶池舞 (鲍翅海味龙虾羹) 188
Braised shark’s fin soup with crab roe, sea cucumber, 
dried scallop and mushroom

鱼| FISH* MEDIUM LARGE

年年庆有鱼 (花胶雪里红蒸龙虎斑) | 600g-1.2kg 248 488
Steamed tiger grouper with snow fish maw 
and pickled cabbage in superior soy sauce 

年年庆有鱼 (避風塘油炸笋壳鱼) | 600g-1.2kg 258 518
Deep-fried Soon Hock with fragrant garlic, shallot, 
dried shrimp and superior soy sauce

年年庆有鱼 (黑虎掌十年陈皮蒸鳕鱼) 6件 (600g) 338 -
Steamed cod fillet with black palm mushroom, 
tangerine peel and superior soy sauce

虾 | 龙虾 | PRAWN | LOBSTER*

庆乐喜哈笑 (金瑶黑菘露炒芦笋虾球) 118 -
Stir-fried prawns with asparagus in supreme truffle 
dried scallop sauce

庆乐喜哈笑 (酱皇干煎九节虾) 5只 198 -
Wok-fried king prawns with glazed superior shoyu   

金龙齐献瑞 (羊肚菌蒸波士顿龙虾) 288 -
Steamed Boston lobster with morel mushroom, 
garlic and glass noodles  

家禽 | POULTRY*

喜鹊鸣迎春 (酥姜香蒜茶熏菜园鸡) 半只 78 -
Tea-smoked farmed chicken with crispy ginger and 
fragrant garlic sauce  

喜鹊鸣迎春 (酥姜香蒜菜园鸡拼芒果柚子脆皮鸡) 78 -
Smoked farmed chicken and crispy chicken with 
mango yuzu sauce

喜鹊鸣迎春 (金瑶黑菘露明炉烧鹅) 半只 228 -
Chef John’s roast goose with black truffle and 
golden dried scallop sauce 

ALL PRICES ARE IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA AND SUBJECT TO 6% SST



海味 | DRIED SEAFOOD* 
阂府祝报平安斋 68
Braised mushroom with garden vegetables and sea moss

包你发大财 (鲍罗萬有) 258
Braised abalone with assorted dried seafood and 
baby Chinese cabbage 

好市兼发财 (金蠔发菜烩鲍鱼花菇) 258
Braised sun-dried oyster with abalone, sea moss, 
flower mushroom and broccoli

好市兼发财 (发财蠔豉烩玉环北海道扇贝) 288
Braised sun-dried oyster with sea moss, money bag and 
Hokkaido scallop in melon ring 

饭面 | RICE AND NOODLES* 
福禄满华堂 (櫻花蝦芋香腊鸭炒饭)  58
Sakura prawn fried brown-and-white rice with cured duck, 
taro and asparagus

生意财源旺 (蟹粉海参丝燴伊面)  88
Braised e-fu noodles with Alaskan crab meat, roe and 
shredded sea cucumber

鸿运财广进 (荷香什锦栗子炒饭)  88
Lotus leaf glutinous rice wrapped with 
assorted meat and chestnut

 

甜品 | DESSERT 
兴隆逢盛世 (潮州清甜湯圓) 1位 12
Sweetened snow fungus, ginkgo nut, red date, lotus seed,
water chestnut and glutinous rice ball 

瑞气盛吉祥 (芋香西米露湯圓) 1位 13
Sweetened taro sago cream with glutinous rice ball 

隆运照福兴 (美点映双辉) 1位 18
Nian gao and baked peony puffs with lotus seed paste

欢乐全家福 (燕窝红枣炖豆浆) 1位 168
Sweetened soy milk with bird’s nest, red date,
barley and ginkgo nut

* MEDIUM FOR UP TO 5 PERSONS | LARGE FOR UP TO 10 PERSONS

ALL PRICES ARE IN RINGGIT MALAYSIA AND SUBJECT TO 6% SST

SIGNATURE GOLDEN PHOENIX DISH
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